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lease staii on-J-", mnnriii

1,IB v'BMBr'niB
Mho Couldn't Sec Mr. Lease,

r,'lll'. l...ii''l'nB " "' l"d-- "
Mur.li ltcncus III Profession

p.ttirr '',., iTp.rnrr Annoiinrrd.
n,Mb.tli Lease In tlio Itosli: Luther

an.ltl.rt Into Senator Hearst
r 5",r'( ;,V in tli. H'irlt. appeared, among
a ' 1 - HrMar t the moetluK of the
r,11

,,,,', ,n. I spiritualists of New lork.
fr".w r mi.Mf'l to one person only. The
Mr

i,. 1.1 .r. Tmcdo Hall, ut Sladl.on
"""l i,:n ninth slrcct. ami wan a

unJ' '., ' "the tlftv-llr- anniversary of

''.., .lULal.-ui- " Admission was .!.-
-.

"0'1'm. ,.r H amounted to $31 ..".
at. "

" r, , ii;i,t jm-
-, embodied souls

frt there '

m" Sirs St. r Wallace
lf'V;,T?rt...mlenBtl.. Then Mr

Ki introduced. Her olco was even
.Znlt is whin .ho appeared heroin

TCirvC.org" -- iniralBii. No hearer from
"k l!,he V, Jw !! i. - iMMars Irx tl.e hall

It rave knew" that vim was not a man.

",',J, , i i, a spiritualistic worker long.
Hi ugh her soul has always reoog- -

''''.lid pbM or tlic '"" l'lDdlnB a Cf7
J' rXal' voice among the Spiritualists, she
cr"j her mini toenter their field and
!'. ? th the. The New York Spiritualists
'i a'"' oM ono another so
!h' til. .r-- r. She cannot altogether

of h- -r political vocabulary. Hero are
fml.oIthetliirigs she said.

MenrtK " and redemption money

win "" of ,hl v!orA,, the
'There If n't a rnarigv . homeless. mongrel cur

.,r.'entiBthe ""li ot thU dtr y that
,Vlocl a man In tho eye and know more

rtut him tho wl,Mt man la,howorld
MiMharnlnflftrTeai-'- "

Mer. leave their God In heaven andohaso
Hf.rsoMtohell '

There i " in" rnw(,r ,n sllence.
-- llewhf lern to cruelly himself and roll

,v..ioneawy fmm the grave of truth Is tho
Ktitiiocalhers power"

liked this sort of thing so
Th. a'l-iat- un

wfcltbat when Mr. Lease sat down itcalled
I rmore. .,
"She teats any one we ever had liere. eaid

(.enthusiast, out loud.
"it was announced that Luther R. Starsh. who

l,s7vearioM. would not be able to be present.
tstehail tronncd. hoeau'O ho Is sick with
the srif 'a Middlftown. whero he has been
np:ot the time sine Iih property was recove-

red from Ann Kliza Salomon Diss Debar, tho
t!00Y prl:i,4. Hi faith in spiritualism aud

la I'i l)bar li not been shaken, but
.ser Vs hoouM not come

hi cite h to the nieetlnc in
tJpiliH. PawaifH' trim the niidrea follow:

"iBiMir lir- okf. th Croat lllshop. almost
,!wo.l in Boi tii. -- o cdiio over, lias
it chsn oinJen-f- ii xiiression to this

uonchtin a rrecipitato message
a fnemi of mine lru'y. the knowledge of

. eternal and enii'cloua nxIMfneo beyonii tho
i ol m"rf ume than tin- - riches of earth ;

isJsvl men liuncfr foi earthly ilehe. often
loriettine eternity' 1 knew a mail In New

irk 'I treat f,ilth, fihoenmlni: back from
tv spirit world t jn iiiflnim In thK coming in
tmertranl rau runans thai hn hears nothing
'at tht'cn or 'u'oM. gold, gold !' a p.tlable sub-

let ol dri'ir.
"OlaJir, II "lace permitted, would I recount

the nurf!s these e)es ha) hen and theso
urshsie heard But such rehearsal would be
f! bntlittlaall. Incredulity would set up Its
i! wonlint howl It would be said thatweak-uu- ,

delulon. fraud, credulity, leger-.l.rcal- n.

had ruled tho hours; that sanity
t:emhIedonltthrene. Such wu tho old cry.
led it would re ratse.l asaln Perhaps It Is
a lustrum or a decade too early: but
the time is rapiuly ripening. Things
lie atlianfii-- Time was. and that withi-
n the cooira's of .in easy memory, when tho
tnnoun tnt'iit tint ;t man had become a
(tlr.tualijt wasthedlrlayof atcarlet pennon,
which canted the horn1, of eiery Taurus of a
ppirter, an i an the hills and plains of Uashan
resounded with th rrar. llccall the Taurian
mrrtr.ment nhieh. for years, was whirling
ari.ridio.ir5peaker as the objective centre "

Ihe ceit number on the (irogramrae was
"Psychical Plieaoincna. by SITss Margaret
Gsu'e" MissCiaule delivers spirit mes.iges
ti th- - tTt nvd every huuday afternoon at
Hi- - rceetinc- -

First of all she slid she wanted to say a word
t"MliLa'" Mif had never met the lady
b'or-- , lui -- li" cou'd not but be Impre-Fe- d
lr lur elotiu. nfe mil by the beautiful
(jcn of th -- .ii us that gathered urnumi her
whi'e ihi n.u-- i. was plajed There was

a elil la'li.slit s.ini, wh,, came up behind' Mis'Lf.i-- f ji ,,i il hot hainl on hershoul-I'-- r
This ol.l idv ili.iri-- "SliV Len-- H to

know that hnr in 'lurvvas proud nndglad to
t ter ilv.ineng tho caiiMi of tho truth.
I'thfr stints that ermvili'd mound desired' JlM'Lea-tit- n know that they had twined a
laurel wre ith, an were Insini: it on her brow
t'a'ewardtur h- -r bi autlful eloijuenee.

Pickinirtiji a ht.u juet that had been sent to
tVf'a'fnrw. Mlsi. (mule went on:

Ihrtisav. r strong inlluence about theso
Ifsniihill! n. An old lady leading a lovely
I ttlr chiM c ni s to inc. 1 wlh you could nil
i'e that i cnut ul child as I si-- e her. Thoy aro
Vfrr unratient to give their message. Hut
thrydonot want me to give It publicly. It Is

f tor. sai r. aid prival" a nature for that.
i' the iady wh these flowers pleasetw

man in d- - ! inrmrning rose at tho back
iMh ritu Mc was crying
lur mother, ' Miss tnulo said, "wants me

ti'sithst the litt'.i one s not dead, not dead
Hi' .slitnpy, anil all Is well There is another
flint ith tliviu.thnt of n man who died of
I8tei t'"hl,' I ''atch a name. It begins withIt 'l, Heir in- -

iju arc rmht" exelnlmed tho woman In
lack. ,m.l ink-- Into u ehalrt-obhlii-

Ihaiik y.ni, Jlis(iaule kald. and went ont Mi f m.ines right and Iclt. To one woman
ni nil m- -t ,.ta I rmlier she brought a mes-u-

Hlii g -r to e.,m'nrt the rest of tho fam- -
'.""'ie thought that ho was over near to2 n Ihe -- p nr wanted to tell them, how- -

"r.th.it an thr ot the family was to "pass
r s,,n rh name, she said, was Hugo.

" ric" ed tl113 incsbace col- -

ii,lL'l'a"." '" "'!"' ,0,lt a man and said that
r , ;n" -- "" a menage, for him. bhi.
l.mi ""T'agniit bv.me length It advised

.';VU"UM, '" BHn'en for splntuall-tl- e
J,"J " i, th.., mi, real truth. She called
re4 re Is

i " y nuni1' RUl1 asked hlm " ho

Thirk i '.'. lc,f)n'' I never had a sister."
iiiiiiM, tW ,,n'' ,,,"r'' was a Luzz of cn- -

rn'ii'ii'M.0","'7 .?!?? l'lnB fn nsk." said Slisst t . i hat U that mi one will talk
'mmJ." "'' U lH "ot eH- - to work

ifaT '"'V ,,",rM Rrn h" many Pillars, any-thr- a

lfkVh' gcs to you tiR I get
,i",,hei ,ir" '"', ''Klit 1 can't help It."

that '' '"" "r "1'eeii messages lifter
nlnt,.rIi".1Vil ",rkV:h",l,i wo'n!",with brllik
rar't .,' liroknn an engag-Md.- h.

", ' .'ri ' ' '' ' " '" hear Sirs. Loaso.
1 !; ! ;',;; vJf,'"" --t he. ., for a test."

had bepn se,u

Hk 'fV'.'i." ,'' '"" .'" ." a luestlim to be
'lMt.r " '.' V,,p '.'.' I'l'ly nam.Ml HCIcn.

Wrl,fr..i, . '.p, riii-r- e tin sum
ilowhv "'", "'tan Jiiut Davis hiivs not to

)ul ii'i -- ""lav she thought nhe,hl,,',, "' Mick to thn old plan:
r."t I rJ" T ', "in cmt nil right, andtiu.M, 1"'a Da'u h,',, ,,IRt

.'
",li: w. n","1 ,0fd up.tndf.alil:

"Tl. 'hank you. '
thnVsnsa 'ikl'' .."'d "Now.
"erth i. '1" ""leu cinuiiig from right

H"r J ,!' "''"nig one this flr- -t onn Is.
,J'' ' ( . i .li' "' r" ''.'; wnt to give u iiips--

.. ,' MlVlv, 'I'' lakes me ilown tins
t ,", "" wht-r- in fmnt ut me to

(in , ' ' " ha hi.,' vve re watching
'''.'' r, . ; " "w 'h him; it ilun't make
Jana', ho i,.-

- hi, Kays. 'in
Ifi- - everywhere,' he
""..i, .'iH ,'"'-- ho savs.'tellhlra
rift,. ,

w h,, pocket now.' Is that
tt'i'ili. .,

' "'"' "' '" ,0hom slm was giving

l'rVV 'i'i K''"' '"Vhoy is seeking f..r
r-o- -

t , il" 'want hlm ever tu forget.'
.ai , ' i '"! mother are alivav v.tli

"aiDU- - Jt '" 1Vl'"",," " ' i" JiMwtii"ija'," "d'l.eliwni; Jti.lVuin.
r j. ". ' gentl. mini with hmi
;"! -- ,.!"' ,.'"' tli" ni. lltlin "Why'

pant i n ' 'her iiiio is henator
'iii.., '" " '" f.Uli'T turned to

M'"''!.. --Vv' ' "' '"-- '. what aro you doing

t't r , ,' ''- -' 'h'" iseiiator h.ivi-- , ' to
'rtur.. , together under kiicIi', ',, , 'I'' Is li gooii ,v.' h"
.ir'"n, ""jhing when I remeni-"- "

' v. '." ' '"' h" was over li s
Ti ,i . ,, ,

' ' - "Ut lIH'.illforina '
' ",""."' "'" recipient f..B"- - ..: ' ,'

Ml" lei. ',
-- '"ht

Ilir-- ' kdijiii another man.
K t,, I t'. '.' ''"," sMigi. (or you. shu
M Jfurvvif,." I

' "m.k" "'1', whether she isfe '''"' "n"' UUt WUS yU
1 ."" H "i'1'1'1" 'answer.

I '""""kiioiv It ain't best to raovej.

stnnd?',ra whur8 ho wa, Don,t you uni0Tm

Tho man shook Ills head,
l'anlon mq," contlnuod the medium. " but

isij t your family all klndof mixed up."The man grinned.
I thought so. And Imvon't you got two solsof children ?' Tho man nodded and began tolonitlnlzu his shoos. His back was shaking

with emotion of sonio sort.
Well. Isn't, ono of your children n liny?

??'. Anil Isn't hnoff somewhere studying Ina big building? Well, that's what she means.Let hlm stay there "
rills closed tlm miracles. The audience snnea splrituallstlo doxnlogy and dispersed. 8omool thoso who had recelvod messages stayed to

make appointments for private seances.

miss irmnnyn uivts.
Tlieylnrliiile Jpweti In l'rofililnn ami tlio

'itlleit of Oolil anit hllver TnlilriTnre.
Sliss Virginia Ialr, who Is to become Sirs.

William K. Vanderbllt, Jr..to.monow. received
more than her sharo of Laster floral olTcrlngs
yetterdny. The Ivory and gold salon nt the
ro'ldcnce of Sir. and .Mis. Hermann Oelrlchs.
li liist I'ifty-seven- stieef. was resplendent
with many bouquets. This room takes up the
entiro eastern half ot the houso and Is two
stories In holght. Tho bridal gifts were lelt
until laeOilght on tho six tables on vrliluh they
were nrrangodSfor display on I'rlday aioru-tn-

The array of silver, gold and cut c.'ass on
these tablss In its belting of flowers aud foli-
age presonted a gorgeous sight.

Tour geld loving cups on standards sent by
the Duke and Duchtss lot Slarlborough,
brother-in-la- and sister of
bridegroom, wero conspicuous on one of the
fables. Loving cups nre very popular now for
table decorations, and there were sevoral
others among the presents, Including one
presented by Stanford White and ono liv Mrs.
W. Storrs Wells. Sir. and Sirs. If. JIcKuy
Twombly, the latter one ol the four paternal
aunts of tho bridegroom, gave twenty-fou- r

gold plates. As to kolid silver sets, Sir, and
Mis. William K. V.tnderbllt. dr.. will havedii-fere-

sorvlces for ui-- e at breakfast, dinner
and luncheon. Among the especially ndmiied
silver article) In the collection were the two
silver snl.'crs and a tureen given by Sirs. 1 tt

F. Nnepard, on of the bridegroom's aunts
The silver given by Sirs. Hormnuu Dclriehsto
her sister is nil of erv ornumental descrip-
tion and will off n dinner laolo splendidly.
This service Includes a central ornament, com- -

and eandelsbra. Sir nnd Sirs. William
louglas Slonne gave twenty-fou- r silver meat

dishes aud two vegetable dishes Mrs. A-
rthur Kemp, daughter of Mrs. Frederic Nellson,
sentfoursllvcrvegetablcdlshes. Hermann Oel-
rlchs, .Ir.'s. gifts to hts aunt, Stiss 1'alr. nero
foursllver candlesticks. Oliver II P. Belmout,
stepfather of the bridegroom, gave a ten ii-vic- e

of silver. Harold Sterling V.ttiderhllt,
the bridegroom's younger brothor, proented
n complete service of small Hilver tublo ware,
llesldes all thesejthero woro any number of
fancy spoons, salt cellars, trays, cake baskets
bowls and so on.

One of the ssvcralthandsomo clocks on view
wns of blue delit: and sotneof the facet of the
others weie set In rhlnestones A particular-
ly handsome one was in Louis XV stvle. with
candelabra, nnd was given bv Hermann Oe-
lrlchs. Several lino lamps illuminated the
tables. About these on tho floor at on" end
were a number of costly Oriental rugs.

There was a great variety of the ornamental
toilet articles for which there Is such a erara
at present. A set, entirely In gold, presented
by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence II. Slackay. was the
most elaborate and cos'.lv. It can bo sup-
plemented on it bureau bv two gold bottles
given by Sir. and Sir. William A Uuer There
were many extremely beautiful fans and some
rare Imwim and In tlio liiio'of
jewels Sliss Fair's fancy runs to pearls. Her
engagement ring Is sot with rt large pearl,
and a string of large, evenly matched pearls
presented by William K. anderbilt Is her
most valuable bridal gift, Mhe will have n
greaf variety of pendants to select from to
wear with her pearls. Ono Is u pear pearl sur-
rounded with rubles presented by William K.
Vanderbilt. Jr. Another great Pearl of pear
shace hangs from the pearl and diamond
necklace given by Sir. and Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbilt. Mrs. John W, Slacker seat from
Fngland a gorgeous stomacher of diamonds,
and Mr. Maefcar sent a corresponding orna-
ment ot circlets and fringes of diamonds.
Strs. Oliver II. I'. Belmont, young Sir. Vnncler-blit- 's

mother, gave a splendid set of diamonds
and rubles.

On all of the tables on which the presents
were shown silver candelabra weie eonst'lci-ous- .

One verT handsome Pair was sent by Sir.
and Sirs. Charles Chlids. Intimate friends of
the bride and her sister Sirs. Oelrlch. There
were not many callors at the Oelrlchs res',
denee yesterday afternoon. :he presents hav-
ing been on vlmr on Friday and Saturday.
SH-- s Fair attended mass at St. Patrick's Ca-

thedral In the forenoon. Afterward Mie and
her sister. Sirs. Oelrlchs. remained at homo
to receive the friends who called.

MVTiioitisT .visinrnns movisg.

Drs. Anderson nnd llruih Sny Tarrwrll to
Their Congregations Here.

Several of the SIcthodlst clergymen of this
city preached farewell sermons to their
congregations lat evening. The Hoy. Dr. W, F.
Anderson, who has been for four years pastor
of the Washington Square Church, preached
from the text. "The grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be with you all. Amen." His depar-
ture is deeply legretted by all the members of
his church, nnd last night's service was 1 irgoly
attended. He goes to the Slothodlst Church
at Sing Sing.

At the Forty-fourt- h Street Church the Kev.
Dr. W. F. Brush delivered his farewell sermon
from the text. I Corinthians, ill., '!, "All thing
are your-- .' The afternoon Sunday school
service was arranged with the idea of giving
Dr. Brush an appropriate farewell Dr. Brush
has been with tne Forty-fourt- h Street Church
for the full term of live years and tho eliur--
hns been unusually prosperous under his ad-

ministration.
Memorial Window I'nvellrd In Christ

Church, Brooklyn.
A handsome memorial window was unveiled

In Christ Episcopal Church, at Clinton and Har-

rison streets. Brooklyn, yesterday morning. It
Is a memorial to tho llev. John Seely Stone.
D D . the llev. Lli Hawley Canlleld. D. D.. nnd
the llev. Lucius Whiting Bancroft. H D.. who
wore formerly pastor- - ol the chinch. 1 ho win-
dow was erected through contribution made,
bvthe present and former mcniborsof tin, par-

ish. Itlsmnileof I'uvrile. glass and contains
the story or St. Peter's confession of faith on
behalf of tlm apo'tles. 'J lie rector, the llev V

J. Klnsolvlng. referrod to tho window in his
morning sermon.

Memorial Windows Dedlrnted.
Two memorial windows were unveiled yes-

terday at St. Andrew's Kplscopal Church. 127th

street nnd Fifth avenue. Ono Is In memory of

Irene Clifford Bally, who died In 18l'.'t. This
Is on the 127th street sldo of tho church and Is

next to the towerdoor. It was mad" by TilTauy
A Co and represents the ' Angel of 1 .iltii
Tlio window vvab presented by Kdwaid II.
Bally anil other relntlves of tho deceased.

'Iho other window is In memory of 1 rank
Ar.herButtome.SI D.w!iowaup.rlntondent
of Si Andrew's Sunday wihool. It Is on the
i ..rill side ol tlm church nnd represents tho
" ISaptiMii of Our Lord."

A .New Memorial Window In St. Gabriel's
at "ev Itoelielle.

Nrw Rocnui.LE. April 2. Another handsome
window as it memorial of Sirs. Adrian Isolln
was unveiled in St. Oabi lei's Church this
morning. It Is on tho cplstlo sido of the
church and directly r. posit, tho two windows
placed In the church last l.nster. It Is of
f.ivr le glass, thu centre pleco representing
three, angels The window was placed In the
church by Sirs. Ihditi two sons, t..Oliver
Ihelui and Columbus O'Donueil Ielln. al-

though neither of them Is of the Catholic faith.

Tho Itev. I'r. Miutlnnd Aiinonnrpt His
lti'slgiiatiun.

The ltov Dr. Alexander Slaltland formally
aniioimrod last night his icsignatlon as pastor
of thu Harlem l'rosbyteiian Church, at IU Knst
l'J.'th street. Ho di tiled that he was leaving,
as had been reported, because in his opinion
th New York Prestiyioriani-'ii- ! was not up to
tliostandnid. Ho has accepted n call to

Ilov. Dr. David S. llrceil as instor or
the First l'rosbytei Ian Church of I'lttslnng.

.Minnmiitn't Ontemmtlili Hill.
SIinni-U'OI.ih-

. 3Iinu..Apiil 2. The Senate has
almost unanimously lecomnieniled for passngo

the special couimitteo's Osteopathic bill, which
provides for a single examining board of
twelve, representing each i,yteni of healing
Pioportloiially ; except that iionilimdornyntem
hlmllhavemor.) than seven ur le-j- s than two
members on the board. The board Is to be ap-

pointed bj tlmUovi'Mior. but will not all conn;
Into ofllco until the pmsent board has served
Its appointed time. Four mem Iters of tlio board
are to go out of ofllco nunuullv.

Twenty Horses Iliirned ut i:il7iibelli.
Klizaiictii, N. J.. Aoril 2.-- Flru this after-

noon destrojed thu warehouse and stables of

tho Elizabeth Ico Company. Twenty horses
woie burned to death and 400 tons of iirtillclal
Iceund all the harness and equipment of tho
deliveiy department excepting wagons wru
consumed. The loss U J10.0UO ondls Insured.

Ml ITT T ja MBBBBBLM

SAVAGE ON SPIRITUALISM.

ITS V.SSVSCK IS THE F.ASTEtl HOVE
or i in: vnniHTiAS wokld.

Huh Hmi Hundreds of lenngc. So Cnllod,
from thu Other Side, mid llellevei III

the Truth at tho lloltnm nt SplrltunlUiu.
but Disclaims tlin Name nt Splrltlinlllt.

Tho llev. Dr. Sllnot-J- . Savage, nt the Church
of the .Messiah, jestordny morning, doclarsd
his bisllef lujjplrltuatlsm: but he took pains to
disclaim .tho natneot Spiritualist, and he told
why,

Ur Ravage's siibjeot was "The Slgnlfloance
of Spiritualism and Its notations to the Laster
Hope," The Scriuturo lesson was the account
of Christ's appearance after His death. Tho
text was from I. Corinthians. iv.. 14: "If Christ
bo not liscn, then our Preaching Is vnln, and
vaur faith Is also vnln." Thoslgnlllcanco of
our Knstnr. Dr Savage said, lay In this one
fact, that n muu whatever else he may have
been aftor ha ha1 pasted through an experi-
ence cnlled death, had been seen, had com-

municated with his friends, and so had
that death Is not tlio end of con-

scious existence. He went on to say: "This,
nnd thl. alone, la tho ossence of Spiritualism."
And then he added: '"I am saying nothing
whatever as to tho truth of this claim."

Tho belief ot the Luster time aud tho claims
of Splrltu illsin were, ho said, precisely the
same thing, and, it proved, would '.111 tlio heart
of man with a gicat hone. He had bean show-lu- g

for some woeko past how the universal be-

lief of a lifts after death had existed always,
nnd had giown until thu lives of ordinary men
had been oorshadnwed by It and the niarkj
of had charncterUed their
'Ives. Against that conception there lind been
n reaetioi . that of tli'i materialists, and npw
we wore concerned with a reaction against a
reaction, l'lio iniiteriallsts . had pioved to
thulror.u satisfaction that such a life wauot:
but tho 111U1.S of tho people, who love and to
whom life Is as nothing without love-h- ad re-

fused to accept the.vyrdlct, of science. They
had nld that they couldn't give un the trust
and tho liopo that they must beliovu, hore. or
thev couldn't live. so. in spite of the methods
of 'c, the great majority of tlio common
pei'plo had clung to the beller, and hold that it
Would be v Indlca'ed nonie time, somehow.

Dr Savage said that lie had had tho pleasure
of tulklng the matter over with W'hittler. and
knew that Whlttier bolievcdln the substanco
and the essiiuco of spiritualism. He quoted
Longfellow: "Thero is no death; what seems
so is tiansltiou:" Browning, who "feared not
o face death In anv fi mi ;" Tennyson "Cross-

ing tho Bar." and Whitman's welcoming of
deatli wltli joy. as showing that most of tho
poets who had touched human life had sung of
hope and llfe.notof despniranddeath. Of W hit-
man he nitid hu knew no lunn so tnlsuuder-stoo- J.

"I do not know of moro than two other
men In the history of this world Jesus and
Socrates who, o uulllncliingly. so conquer-Ingl-

met old age. poverty und death." He
knew nothinz in literature to match what
S hitman had written about deatli. his o

to death These poou had felt the hope
th it had bWert over huinanltv

Thero was ono wonderful fact about Spirit"
ualiem. withoutrefniencetoitstiuthorfnlslty.
that was. it did not usk your blind belief. Jt
said comoand see and do not believe a word
except what you can sec or feel. Prof. Phelps
of Andover. son of that Dr. Phelps In whoso
Connecticut house tho famous spirit manifes-
tations were reported, held to the belief to the
end of Ids life thai they hid a spliitual origin,
although with hlaorthodoxy Prof. Phelps could
uccetit no theory of their spiritual origin but
the demoniac one.

"It has nlwuss seemed tome a little pecu-
liar," said Dr. savage, referring to the attitude
of the ordinary ehurch toward the spiritualis-
tic movement, "that ordinary ministers will
tell you you are it very wicked person If jou say
that you don't believe In Immortality, and at
the same time tell you that you are n very
wicked person If ou try t find out anything
about it.

"I've had what purported to bo hundreds of
mosssges from Hie other side." Dr. Havago
said, "und I've never had one of them which
was soundly orthodox. Whatever elt-- e Snlrlt-ualiM- ii

has done I' has liberalized. There has
never been a religion on tlm face of the etrth
that did not start wl h the same kind of hap-
penings that Spiritualists; olalm aro taking
Place t Judaism. Bran-maiils-

all had then beginnings in visions
ami voices, appearance, teachings, coming out
of the un-uo- n In this respect the ltoninn
l liiirch had an advantage over tho other
churches. In that it had admitted that miracles
were going on all the time The superhuman
manifestations were not of th past aze, but of
all ages according to that church

"It is the enormous advantage of Spiritual-
ism." Dr. Savage said, "that Itsavsthat the-- e

things are happening y The witnesses
are here and may bo eamlued. In regaul to
nio-- t ol the others, there Isn't a single first-
hand witness. '1 he only first-han- d wltnes? of
any of the others is St. Paul, nnd he doesn't tv
h aw Jesu in person, but In a vision on the
road to Danitscus. I have never called my-ic- lf

nSpirituali-- t and 1 have r eenehnrgeil with
being a coward and a time server for not
doing It 1 believe that at tho heart of Spirit-u.ill-i- ii

theto Is a great truth. But I hnvo
never been able to call myself a Splrltiinllt be-

cause there aro so many thlngB connected with
Spiritualism; In which I do not bellevo nnd
which 1 look ob with disgust that 1 have never
been willing to wear tho name. If Is not
cowardice. I think that I have proved at least
In 'he last thlrtv vears that I am not afraid to
wear auy label that belongs tome."

Some persons had told hlm that they be-

lieved in Spiritualism, but were afraid to avow
It because they disliked to be called foo's,
"You will never get at the number of Spiritual.
Its by the census," he said: "1 venture to say
that vou can t stand at any spot on Sluiitiattan
Island and throw a stone without thero being
within u short radius of where it falls one or
inoro faml.les studying Spiritualism, but who
do not dare to sav so for fear of what people
might say. The worst enemy ofplrltuall?m
is the dlslioneit piactitioner and those who
cover him up."

1 hose ivere the meanest beings on earth,
the doctor said, who took mou"y wrung of
heartache from people who longed to see and
hear from their dead. These wero some of
the things that stood In the way of Spiritual- -

"The other daT tho rapcrs contained a long
account of the belief of Dr. Lvman Abbott aud
of Dr Hillis, who is his successor. Both be-

lieve nil the that Spiritualise
milv both wero very careful to guard

themselves against believing in such vulgar
nnd fnoll-- h things as rapping on a table. For
the life of me I cannot see what thero I so
foolish and degrading In rapping If loiiiirn
in one room of a hotel and I am in another I
am not so Impolite as to go into your loom
without rapping to And out whether you want
t i see inc. If tome one from the other world
is near me nnd wants to see rm-- . Is It so dread-
ful that lie should cull my uttautlou by rap-Pin-

I have been asked as to the nature of
eommunlcatl ms fioin the othor side. I've
ha I what puriiorted to bo hundred! or them,
and I sa Hint tho ate pietty much on a level
with my daily mall. I get Home Ion!th nnd
point! malicious communication, and again
sriine noble and intelligent ones. In my iniitl
every morning So It Is with thoso from the
other side. If we can get rid of the old Idea
that tlits moment n man dies ho Is either n
devil or an nngel. we wl.l sou that this Is lust
lis It would be llkeli to be tlm cmmunicn-tlon- s

being on a level with things as they are
now If I should die nowhere in this pulpit I
should not expect to be In the net moment
mine fooilshur more wise than I am now."

lie knew tometliing or arithmetic, but ho
did not sen why it should be supihhsiI that he
bhould us n spirit propose n problem In arith-
metic or tie prepared to glvo special ndv.co
on tho subject. 1 ool die, ovciy minute. It Is
snld, and I don't doubt they nre as big fools
live minute? afterward." he said, "And why
advice In arithmetic- - If 1 wasted advice on
Wall street I had rather lie.tr one word fiom
Plerpotit Morgan th.inhe advice ot u thousand
sjrlrlts, though I knew Mini were si li lis"

He did not know riiy he should bo supposed
to know a thousand things merely becnusu hu
was dead,

"Dun t trust the popular newspapers on
these things." he .aid, icferrlng to the claims
ot spiritualism: "just try a little inquiry on
your own account. The linritf. on the even-
ing of .March 2ii. Iiad.oiio of tlm most mslu lut-
ing, mean, contomi tlblo Items about nn that
any nun, ever conceived It pmixirtci! to le-f-

to rui evening fund! m and had mo say
vimiiiiicn,contenipiii)Ie thing of Paul Leices-
ter 1'on1. I iifortui.atelv, I have not seen Sir
jY.rd In a vear and tlio Inst tlmo was at his
own dinner mole 1 rieuds know that I lur
not been out of the limiru evening for threo
months, hecau-- e of Illness I mention this as
an instance, it was nut in mv sermon. But I

HUPP'ist' if I should wrlto n ici'ly tho lt(,(
a Mild U t Pilnt it. und hon else i mi one defend
oiih'" self from these vennln'.tliat oiavvl in the
slime and sti ig In the heel ho when you see
tuiithii.g in this class of pipers don t consider
tii" matter nettled.

"llecill tho names of some of tho great ones
who avowed their belief in spiritualism and
reiiicjuliei tint it i the same gieat hope thai
makes tlieglmv of our Faster morn '

The church wascru.ulel The itev. Mobert
Cnlliortouk part in tho conduct of the ser-
vices

"Siivnl Veteran Die of Old Age.
(ieorge Smith, Ml years old, a seaman who

served In the blockading squadron In th-- civil
war, was found dead in bed vestsrilay nt his
home on thu top floor of 70 nri"k street by
his 17-- d daughter Tho( oioner gavou
burial peiuiit. usthe man plainly had died of
old age. Ho livod with Ills dnught-- r. Ills wlfo
has been in an asylum lor several years.

This Helng Hie Seniou
forcnniummatin.: advertise ynnr ronit deilr-abl-u

l'luperilislnTilE Hex. Then uiipurtunltiss rs
billia" luuktd for now, AJc.

V2&!?"" ,'iaJi--!gti!'Tg- r uH'mLtijmm J$ ''aaaal

fl THE GREATEST
' M NONE BETTER - fS I

1 FIVE CENT &B ANYWHERE U I
01 SMOKE Jr:l AT TEN 9

. I
ON EARTH --jpsCEMTS I

f THE CREAM OF THE ISLANDS M I
F Acker, Merrall & Condit new york. I

fro r j)l '-- I V

pifoxford
2?ir) Vicuna

r7 Wo rofi'iitly mi- -

W) liotuifi'd that wo
Vlgi wito liuikiiip; t'ut- -

iiwuy frock foats
and vests of tliih fxclusivti
fubrin at ji.'i
Fniicy Worsted troiiherii In
inntcli at ?."

Hi'sult Tho larj;ertt busi-
ness, in tho history of this
houso on any ono lino ol
1,'Oodh.

Stvlish dressers with eco-
nomical ideas are takinir

of this eti'cptlonul
oiiorttinit.
Order of un and get your

money's worth.
Samples nn appllratloii,

BROADWAY, opposite Post Office.
DUOOMK kXD JiOWEUV.

Growing Pains
In younfr Hlrln and boys indicate t

tho tlmo vvhtin tho system Is In
naod of tho boat possible nourlsh-mon- t.

Good food, fresh air, J Licit

olous oxorcino, and f--3

two or tliroo ii'llPln

I f3 "JsJFIXD THt B100U''

dally will put the blood Into a con-
dition which enn ho aptly termed
"the pink of perfection"; the blood
will ho rich and red, and full of
ovary nutrltlvo Ingredient to nou-
rish the whole body.

CO tolliti in a hoir. Soli in all druet till.
' i . ''a. ism r

The patterns of the present spring in the

SMITH'S WILTON VELVET,
VELVET, SAVONNERIE AND

AXMINSTER CARPETS
Are the Handsomest we ha'be ever shown.

IN DESIGNS THEY ARE ADMIRABLY ADAPTED TO
ALL DECORATIVE PURPOSES.

The sterling wearing worth of these goods is proterhial.
We are sole agents.

Broadway Ml Street
Becoming
Glasses

The expression of many a face that l
marred bv the unconscious muscular effort
m.ule t hold on eyeRlasses would
be improved by a pair that were scientifi-
cally tinea. To mike Becoming Glasses U
my "du.h . I combine this with perfect com-
fort, and they cost no more.

The Fifth AvcjyuirOPTICIAN ?
2S7ripni Avenue I

one door above 30 street

ruEBiFi
COMPANY'S mUU ;;;

' OK lir.n is a c. mfort of jiroTeft i
j

val if. II ik 'u.uiglit tlimntinds tlirtiush HI- - '
lie h xia,i,. on srh Ibe .

C i iit'-- t ulllt reals. 1 en tho ucheft pastures S
V ' f the world. Ib.'itlly testnl. Indorsed by t
S otrr ..Uit-ar- nnct-t- ., Hsfusn subptltutes, i

Imiiicible for titty years, ihe se-

curity aiul reliability of a

HALL'S Safe
has never been questioned.

Will oxcliai'gr. old safe fer
niotlirri IUI1 ItepairlugsiidmoTlnff.

ri. ao; i :!: Eradwny.

Pearl Brooches.
Our new desiens in brooches set with pearls,
or pearls k unbilled with otliei iiems.aredainty

' br!.il ifi I'rues $5.00 to S50.00.

Jewelers and Importers,
52 West 14th St.

1

CLEAR COMPLEXION
Soft, White Hands,

Luxuriant Hair i

Are foun I in tho pcifeet action of the pores
produced by tint fin Soap, a sure preven- -
tivo of pimples, blackhead, red. rough, and ,.

ollv skin, red, rough hands with shapeless J
nails', dry, thin, nnd falling hair. and simple Jr
baby' blcniUhos, because a sure pro v entire ! Jj
inflammation and clocglne ol the ToUsV y!to

AdAIXST A I'EIIVKTUAL FHAXCMSE.

Metropolitan's Ilnpld Trnnslt Offer Doesn't
riruso tlin I'. I . r.

At tho moetlng of tho Cential Federated
Union yesterday a resolution was passed pro-
testing against granting to the SIctropolttnn
Street Itabway Company a franchise in ty

for an underground rapid transit rail-
road. Several of the delegates denounced tho
Sletropolltan's offer to the Bnpid Transit

as another grab by a monopoly,
Tho most emphatic of tho speakers was
Samuol Prince, delegate ot tho Cigar Packers'
Union.

"Wo have the Astoria grab, Ihe police grab
and the Manhattan grab," he said, "and now
we are threatened with tho Sletropolitan Street
Hallway grab."

Prlnco declared that tho city should own and
operate all means of transit, any way. He also
wanted three-cen- t fares on any rapid transit
road.

Delegate Kahn of Bakers' Union No 1 com-
plained at the meeting that the employees in
the hakery of the W uldorf- - -- toria had to work
Inncella- - and weie cmploved seven days In
tho week from fourteen to sitceri hours a
day. He had tolduiicnf tlm Factor) Inspectors
about this, he said, but nothing had been done.
Kahn also complained that eighteen men were
compelled to sleep in one room at a bakery In
West Twenty-secon- d treet Three men had
to sleep In a I cd. he said

"But that is not the worst of It " he went on,
"In the iiioriun : the hp ad bakers, who work
at night, and nt night the cike Inkers, who
work bv dai. sleep In the same I ck On Sat-
urday nigh' tho bread baki rs don't work nnd
then thev w .lit to gotob-i- l The cake bakois
want to go to bed. too. and thero Is u light
about the hells "

It was ugteed that the Factory Inspector
ought to semi one of his llvelie-- t deputies, to
look Into sii'di a st.it.. of ntT,nts

An orgaiiirntinn of Bohemian marble polish-
ers wroti aptealing from n di cision of the
Building Trad, s section refusing to It repre-
sentation in th section. The letter said tliat
tho Whitcstoiie Association of Slarble p.
had ordeie strikes against the Bohem! m
marble polishers and Irid refused them ad-
mission t'i iiieinbeiship unless tliev paid in ad-
vance an initiation fee of KiOench Theie-sui- t

wns that the Bohemians formed an organi-
zation of their own

Delegate W illianis ehtrged that the Bohemi-
ans were lionn led and that the Hi em! of Walk-
ing Delegates wns prejudiced against them

After n long discussion it wu dediled that
th complaint would have to go before the
affiliated unions.

FOVttTEEX STAItS IS SEI.r-ltEFEXC-E.

Two Men Ounriel Over n Wnmrtn One In
.lull, One in JIosplliil.

Follceman Sloore of tlm Fast Thirty-fift- h

street station found a mnn, pleading from many
stab wounds, Islng unconscious on the side-ival- k

In front of tliu Second avenue at 2 o'clock
jesterday morning. Fourtcea cuts were
counted upon his hend and breast. The tip
of his nose was cut nIT and tliern was a seriouscut in his throat. When he cninc to at Belle-u-

he said lie was John Ca-ai- of HIT Fast
Sixtv-flft- li street.

"I was at the corner of First avenue and
Thlitv--f Hirth street with a woman waiting for
a car, "Csssidy said, "when a muu catnel'ilong
and made an Insulting rem, irk. We had a
wrangle and he pulled out a knltu and stubbed
me."

The police foutid.Cassldy s nsstilant in the
house in Iront of which I'assuly had been
found. He Islhurlcs 11. Fenniin. an emploveo
of the Third iivenuo elevated load Ho was
washing oil Cassidv's blood fioni his hands lu
his room when found. He said In the or'-vll-

Police Court seterdav thai he had fought
with Cassidy lu Mnglstiate Olm-
sted belli hlm without ball to await tho re-
sult of Casstdy'b injuries.

K. J. Jennings to lln sccmid Lieutenant of
Ills rmupitny.

At a meeting of Comp my ll. Thirteenth Regi-
ment, held at the company mom In the armory.
K.J. Jennings received the uiviirmous nomina-
tion for the Sec ml Lieutenancy of that eniu-pan- y

The election will he held Ihlscvei ing.

STll MAt,tACHVsKllS PAUSES IIEUE.

Iloiuewiid Iloiind from tireenville, S C
Knjiijs Jfew Vork's Ilospititllty.

Tho Fifth Stassachusctts Volunteers, who
weie mustered out at Camp Witherlll. (iicen-vill- e,

S. ('., on Friday, arrived In this eltyves-teida- y

morning over tho Pennsylvania Ball-roa- d

The llist section of the train, in charge
of Col. J. H Whitney, ret' bed Jersey City at 7
o'clock. Thu other two sections. In charge of
Slajor Slorris and Slajor Hanson, got in soon
iifterwaid Tho nn ti spent the day looking
about the city. Thuv set out for Boton nt it
o'clock on the steamer Pilgrim of tho Fall
River line, which had been chartered for their
use. On arriving In Boston y the regi-
ment will march through some of the principal
streets Gov. Wolcott will review the parade
und receive, the regimental colore from the
commander.

'Ihe Ilfth was mustered Into the United
States service on July 1. under the second call
for volunteers. It has been since then at Camp
Mi ade. Pn . and (ireepvllle, S. C In nil.
1.1127 men went out with the regiment. Of
tln-- e only thltteen have died. There weie,
tweiity-oii- o men hi the lcglmental hospital
tinin under ss slant Smgeon SIcl'herson y.

but only four lciiiired further hospital
treatment. Col Whitncv said Hint most of the
men bad gnined fiom ten to fifteen pounds in
weight while In the army, aud their appear-
and! bore out hi statement.

fwof the mini p.i'took too freely of New
cik Imspir.iliiy In tlm course ol their stay

lit ri , and n consequence did not vi isli to go on
lioai'l the ste.iniei fter arguments had been
used In van their comrades formed a living
wedge and b.ist'ed thu refractory soldiers
down lie gaiigi ink.

in emnn managed to buy a keg of beeriust
beloro the boat started Hu was rolling it
tlown the i ier when an agent ot the line ctl

Protests were nf I o avail, for the vol-un- '.
rsgot their shoulder together nnd Hie

I. g vviuit down the gangplank like a battering
i a m The triumi haul cheer over the victory
v.' is cut slioit, however, by a deckhand, who
seized th" ol'ieetlnnat le cak nnd dropped kt
ovcrboaiil. The volunteer who had spent his
nmnev tor tho beir threatened to make trouble,
but di. In t.

'1 he behavior of the men on the whole was
exeul'eiit, considering that thev had just been
mu-ty- out nnd had about fwuaplece In their
pockets.

COr.l EflE 31E AT MJItTIirtEhll.

1'lan nml scope of This Ycar'i Student
Coufcrc mc Kxplnlned.

A rally for tho purpose of getting college
students in New iork who nre members of
tho Young Slen's Christian Asso-Iatl- to at-

tend the Northlleld Student Conference, to be
held by Divlglit L. Sloodv. the evangelist, tills

ear nt Last Northlleld. Slass , from June :t()

to July ). took place last night at the Students'
Club, at I IK Lexington incline The club sent
twen.y.elght delegates t the confeienco hist
vear tint! about thlrtv-llv- o are expected to at-
tend this summer

.Mr II. P. Andcren, colleen secretary of
the International i omnilttee of tho y M. c
A , last night explained to the students thescope and Plan of the conference and the work
which would be done lids venr. Deleiates
to former continent cs lelated their oxieil-eiico- s

nnd a great deal of enthusiasm was
niousod Among the si eaker at the confer-
ence this will be John I: Slo't, the I'ev
Dr. Y. II. 1' I nuiue. Dr. Oeoice, d un Smith
of Scotland, !c-r-t 1 S peer of New Virk,
Dean Oeorge Hodges or Cambridge nnd tho
llev V. F S.Miaulllnrof thlseitv.

'I his will be tho fourteenth scar of the
nnd the attendant e is expected to be

large.

the tn.r i tn.on Aitiun;xEi.
" Hid I Kill My Mnllier?" He Murmured,

tAltfii AtcitHeil of Ills Acts.
John J. SehmiU, tho Willinmsbutg tnilot,

who, on Saturday night. shot and killed Sirs
AntiiuWild.hu mother-in-la- nt her home,
j'iu (Irnham avenue, and then shot hU vviie,
Cnnie, fiom whom he had been scpatated for
iio.it y a sen, and a'so his sister-in-la- Paul-m- o

Wild. and bis bn ther-in-lav- Nicholas W lid,
W..R ari.iigncd vestcid.ii in the I wen street
Police I milt lli was charge I with homicide
ntui with fc'ouloiis When thecl.aigts
were rea I to him schniitt setuund to be dii7cd

"My mother! Did 1 kill my mother'' ho
said

When SInglstratn Lemon explained that he
was ace is, 1. of having killed his mother-in-la-

Sidunitt looked mound ,ind did not repiv.
'Ihe Magistral'' was mforinod that Nicholas
Wild, who was shot In the al dmnen, was In a
critical condition in st Laiherinos llosplt l

nritl llke'y to die Snhniltt was committed
vtilhniit bail until Wediiesiltv, He acted with
Indilluri'iiee and led uveryltody who watched
li.iu to bclievu that he was demented.

Slit" Stole n Illblr.
A woman, who nld that she was Sirs. F.lla

Riley, but who refused to give any address,
k i held In "oo nt the JctTer-o- ti Slarket Court
jesteid.iv ehirged with stealing a lllblo in n
del uitment store.

TALKED O.V Till! CZ.lirs PEAi E pi.ax.

Snndny Mnniortlng in llnltiinoie in Favor
ot 'l.nit and Other Itcfollll..

IULTitinni.. Apill -' U nn enthusiastic
massmectiug held in Brown SIcmoiiaK lunch
hero to-d- in the interest of various teaum-- .
tho principal theme discussed was the C.ti s
peace mnntft'sto. Tho chief speaker ol Ihe
occasion was Dr. Wilbur F. t rafts, thu head of
tho lleform Bureau nt Wnhipgtu, I) C. II"
hoped The Hrtgue n. etlng would meet with
success and urged arbltiatlon Instead ot war
He advocated meetings of churches and t liris-tiat- is

all over the world In favor of the d -
plan. The speaker, in leferiing in tic

iate war, said that while it was in tin inicre-- t
of humanity, there were many arguments m
fatorof peace

As to tlie proposed Anglo-'-nxo- n alllain e Di
Crafts said It was tlm 111 st guat Installment "f
universal peace All Fnglatul aseil for it. and
In this country It was indorsed bv the i.eoi lo
through their de'egates In the.House of

hut was throttled bv th" grc.it--- t

of Ooveni mental weaklings, die .senate and tho
Natlotnl F.xecutlve The canteen qm timi was
next handled bv tho speakci. wlci took occa-
sion to refer to the Capitol retamtint m Wash-
ington In no complimentary teniis In

the i toui-li'f- l upon the ltoberts
case, and said that nil in favor ot mii'-- ib--

lelorms must lu- - done be ft th the nexti on gross
is called to order by th- - Speakei

ofifTCinr.
Sirs. Slary Paiker Corning, wife or the Into

F.rastus Corning, tiled sinldenlv of hcaililis-- i

ae at her home in Albany vestcrdu inoni-ing- .

Sirs Corning wa making arrangement-- ,
to attend the. communion services at All Sinn's
F.piscopal Cathedral shoitlv befoie In-- r tb-- h

Her family were at the servicis She
had siKiken to n servant conccrniiig tl

nllalis of the household and a few
moments lifter the servant hid left the room
she heniil a heavv full. Hushing bad, -- he
lounil her misti'-s- s Iviiig on tin- llnm Wind

at tin- catheilial
Dnane was preaching, but bet. no tie v

reaehetl the houso she had ! her
Jit .Mrs fuming was th" daughter of
the late Judge Amas'i ,1. and Hairiet I atig-do- n

Parker, and was i.fii in llcinv ip
ist.'i lu l7.'l she was mariied to l.ia-tii- s

forning. who died siiih'en'y aliout a ago
Tin- - had I'.iik"i fun- - ng, ll.n-lic- t

Weld, wife of llillu- - W I'ccklii.ni, son of
Judge 1'eckhaiii, .'Hid Fdvvln toning Mis
( oining wasan aetive wotl..'!- - in the ititeiesis.
ci s. mi's' Catlicilral. being a meinl r .f ihe
Women's I eagu. . She was o a meiul er of
tin- N"W ork Slite Woman's lioinl i th.'
Columlilan 1" siiioti In lMfl she had alwavs
been un aetivu worker inchailu elicit-- , nnd
was iiianugcrof the Child Hospital

Christian I'elgeiispan.one ol '"ivaik's pinm- -

ItU'llt 'IISil tit Ills lltlllic in ihat itv ,lt
H o'clock V'sterduy inoiiilngnl pneiini.nii.uiltt
tint tlavs' IMue-- s His wife is ill with the
same ds'ase. lie was bom in Cicnnanv ,.
vears ago Hn began brewing in Newatk in
1S77, moving t" Ins present large plant i'i IsiT'i
niidereatiiig a laigeexp.ui ti.e'' with the Wis
Itnlies and Souili Vnnilci. His lu.'v.tv wis
completi lehtted aiitl gicitlt ciilaiged l""i
or live years ago, and then he began brewing
ales as well as liigt-- t lie is ..xtieinelj

classes in Newatk. anil bis death
was a great surprise He vns known as a man
of rugged In alth an I nin- - oarclul lu avoiding
exct-se- s

Opt William W I iii.lsiiyof llilh. N .die.l
la-- t inghi at tlitnig 'or in' veils II,. vv.is ono
n' tin- - iiiost proiiiinetit men in steiil en oimiv
Btnl was wi'leiv known in westem New ork
11" served with itistnicl lout liioitg hi iii I He i I

war in tin1 Ullst Begum nt ntui vv is a pitiui.
nent tirnni! tmv mnn, a member ol I list, r
Post of Jl.ltll. Ilclu Id til" ofllee u Justice of
the Peace of Bull continuously fm tweiiti
yearsniul was 'lovvu I in-- ill u iiuntt-- i

of it ct ntui). holding both iitlb es ,il tlie nine . .1

Ills dc itli He vv.is court euer for Stinibeii
count j over t went, live vcat- -

.lohii 51 ltiilgvvnv.n.i" of the oldest retir. d
ini'ifliniits in Port .Id vis, iiieil on ininl a ..f
old age, aged "7 j, ar- - lie ( i , tne III i

shoe sti't" in p.iri J"i vis stxlv v. iis.ig.i .

was a nail'" "f l'ik' coin '). I'.i . nnd i !.

sceiidaiii of one of the oldest and inosl i n II u i .
tial families of th.it coiinlv. In ISSI Mr Itntg-wa- y

made a li- -t of tinr'v seven n

port Jervis cltieiiK whoso ages tanged from
TntoKI who met in his s'oie As each nim
dl d hi" inline vv.is erased fiom tlm list Ml run
IIUW lie III, he being tile l.lst

Dr Wright Hives, assistant singe m itimi-flel- d

Mini' I al Hospital, Wadiiugtou. dictl n- -.
tenlay Iroiu piieiimonia, altei m illness m iv
tiinilaiH. aged yenrs He was n .m .if
Slajor Wright Hivcf of Hives Station, M,
aiui grandson ol John f Hives, fortii'-il- j i

the Cmi'jiemiiniHil HUiln
Sir Hichard Cliiimbcrlain.hiotlnirrf t nipal

Bccrelury Ctiambcr.aiu, died in Loutlou

.

lliiinl.bii Outriil llodies I nit.
Th" I'.r.tol.Un feiiti.il Labor 1'iiion and Cen-

tial I al o- 1'. .In. ill 'ii, it vv is nniioiincod yes- -

ttrtl.o. have nirtinge.l for an amalgamation.
none Inn uieiiiiers of tho open unious to be
adi'iittc I tit the amalgamated body. The
Knights of Libor assemblies, of which ther
nic scvi 11 111 tic two I'O'il.-H- . arc to bo excluded.
The hist meeting of tlie ainalg imnicd bodies
viol be le '

111 tin- ISioiiklvn I ibor Lyceum 011

aiiiIIi. It istilsociiiitetiiplatt'ii bv thellrook- -'

hn pet le to Ii.im- - an ariaiigemeiit with the
I'cntia I inoli l tlusci'v bywhioli
tic . n is of tlier ci i.tr.il body w ill bo recog- -
III,. , lo lllcolhel


